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chine's chain, and the leader or- - lartrs

BELFAST WARE
A. - ; aa j ? j - i. ;.'?, f w r-

MrKatr.l Ashland i and Frank S. "Ward,
Portland!;- - V-1 f'v---

.' i .. v .j
WALLA WALLA COCPLK LICENSED
j. Dayton, Vaah,. May!. SB. A marriage
license was Issued in Dayton, Tuesday
to Miss Frances R.'T&jrlor and ZeU E.
jttart.'boUi of Walla iWaHa. i.- ,a"

new bridge across "tho canyon at Ford
streets The conference Is to determine
whether a new bridge ia to be construct-
ed or whether the old bridge is to be re-
paired and the proportion of the expense
to be borne by the railway company and
the manner of assessing the balance of
the cost, a , - j

BULLDIwj CODE AMEKDED TO
" , . HALT JTLAKS FOR HOSPITAL

' Ko business whiche omes under!, a re

IM S MORE LIVES

muscle in the back of his leg was torn
out.- . '

, ' ' ' .': 5. i

;"DRtTGGISTS PLAJff COXVEJfTIOT
". Roseburg, May 25. VjsiUng drursriats
who met here Monday to plan - for the
stat druggists' convention in July were

:W. iR.- Kemnv-CotUg- e Grove; H. Hal
nsaaBBannsavsBaasncaBtsaaBss "Aj

Second . !
The Sunihin Store

Page Horatio Alger!
Once Poor Boys Get
330,000 Tear, Each

ii t i 'i::-- ' 1. a-- i 'v.. .f.:i-H.r-
'2 i T .. J - i ! '

i ' (By I7srcMl gerriai) "
Chicago, May romances

are not all between the covers of story
books'. '

4 : : " "' - "

; Horatio Alger heroes areTery much
alive I today, despite what Chauncey M.
Iepew ta-i- d about them the other; day.

T. J. Thompson and E. J. Bullock
were ! named directors of the Standard
Oil company of Indiana today with sal-
aries of $30,000 a year." Both started, at
the very bottom.

In 1S83 Mr. Thompson began work by
driving a dray for the company in Grand
Rapids, M ich. Al the end of the year
he was advanced to tank wagon driv-
ing, t Today be i general - manager of
(he States department, occupying the po-
sition made vacant through the resigna-
tion last week of H. v

MrJ Bullock started in as tbe proverb-
ial office boy ia the Milwaukee office
in 1889. From office boy he rose to
clerk land in 150 was sent to Chicago
as assistant manager in the ' lubricating
oil sales division. Two years ago be
was placed at the head of the purchas

FI60

Block
West

neither tony, are Bit id to bo tacit of the
peace negotiation.

District Attorney Stanley Myers said
hi otfice bad nothing: to 4 with the
present negotiations. . Too many peace
pacts have failed, be declared, for tbe
atate to play further part In tbem.

Kapowsin ;Kesident :

Rescues Twpi-Fro-m,

'

Burning Structure
"Katonvllle, Waah, May 25.-A- t a fire

this morning in Xapbwsia which de-atro-

(he 'Presbyterian churcb, the
masse, oni residence' awl part of an-

other. Con Ertekaon saved Mrs, Loula
Kastrup, proprietor of a boarding house,
and one of tba boarders, ; from death.
Mrs. Kastrup Is In the Eatonvllla hos-

pital, ' suffering
: from severe burns .on

the face. neck,, arms and shoulders. She
built a fire in the cook stove, returned
to bed and awakened to find the bouse
afire. After assisting her mother? Mrs.
Blakertnann, out of a window, she faint-
ed, falling across the window sllL

Krickson carried her out, , then climbed
to the second story and carried out a.
boarder, , who was burned slia-htlj- r. Kas-
trup is working in the St. Paul eamp
and was away from home. He was re--

Young Immigrant,v:
Here Year, Winner

' In Essay Contest
'' 'II - (Br '

TJul X Bnin).---:-i- -' V' j

L Xew Tork. May 25 Solomon Cabin-s- ki

awoke today to find himself one of
the most talked of,young men to .New

f

York.
' But DabinskI falls to see any reason
why he should be. -- ""r . !. ;

He doesn't think there Is anything un-
usual or remarkable ' in the fact that
an ' Polish immigrant has
mastered enough of the. English lan-
guage and American history in a ' Tear
to write a prise winning essay,
i Tet that is Just what he has done,
although When he landed, hero on the
first of 'April last year he didn't know
a word of Jtnglish. SjmMt night he was
presented i with the medal i which, was
given by the National Society oX Coloni-
al Daughters f Washington. ' i J .

i DabinskI attributes his feat to the
ed formula of : application,

study and work. ,.!"Anyone can do the same, ; he said
modestly ; today. --TThe only i reason
others do. not ; is because they nevertry.'f -

The fact that he has to work all day
to support himself so he can attend
night school does not seem to" bother
young DabinskL- - H rather considers
his work an appetizer and a stimulant
for study.

Hiaessay was on the life of Washing-
ton. H "

' 'T Air:- t' t 7. si. i.

Medical Association;1
rWants Inquiry Into
Drugless Sealing
St. Xxrais. Mo., May Jif-C-L N. &)

Ths American - Medical i association,
through its governing body, the house of
delegates.' is expected .to take action to-
day looking toward a. scientific and Im-

partial inquiry into the - merits of ' the
various systems of drugless therapy. j

: Under th terms of a resolution to be
acted on today, two physicians would be
appointed to represent' the 'association
en a national commission to Investigate
the new systems. ' Favorable ' action! is
expected. nr.- - :. !. ' 1

Other bodies represented, on the pro-
posed commission vould t the Associa-
tion of American universities. National
Judication association. Carnegio Founda-
tion for the Advancement of .Teaching
an 1 1 the Federation of Stats iledicai
boards. ..

'' M' ",

f Christian Science healers, osteopaths,
chiropractors, neuropaths, and all the
other drugless healers would 'come bef-

ore-tbe commission with cases of their
own --selection and demonstrate their
powers of healing. j

ClatsopiVotesJh?q j

Commissioners i Out
And Then in Again
.: ''"S" ?; r1 i f ,. :

Astoria, May 25. Clatsop county, voted
to recall' Fred . A. Williams fall1 Fred
G. Buchtd, public service commissioners,
gnd then actually voted them back Into
office, the offfbial canvass of tbe recall'ballots showed .Wednesday. ,

f

..The vote was: .Williams Recall-.Y- es

2032, no 185 : Kerrigan 1393, WIUlamA
1593. Buchtel Recall Yes 200 L, no 1SS7 ;
Buchtel 43C1, McCoy 0. Ostrander 717.

Nop You Will Buy
M lie. Catherine

Belfast. May 29. XI. '! A const
hi was killed today, making the orer-nif- bt,

casualties in. Belfast's secular
warfare four dead and SO wounded In-
cendiary fires were reported Incessantly
throughout .the night. Last j evening was
one of the. worst Belfast has experienced,
a 'severe outbreak of bombing' causing
many casualties among Protestant work-
ers returning to their homes.

1

John Schimpf Dies
Of Injuries Kebeived
In Crash With Auto

flohri Bchimpf. who was thrown from
. the seat of a garbage truck Wednesday

it ten the truck crashed Into an utomo--9
biln at Union .avenue and Fremont
ntteeU died this morning in Good Saraar--
jtin hospital. ' - ) :

pchimpf was .riding with A. Gieble-
houses No. 75t Union avenue driver of

" tl trade Arser ine accident ne wiueo
to) his home. No. 934 Union avenue north.
Ills condition was not bellieved serious
uj til he waa removed to fthe hospital
jm k eral hours ! later, after jfailing in a
fn!nt. Death was caused by concussion

jot the brain. j

i IV. O. Forgie, fffwer of (the automo---ti

le. was reloased today o $30 bonds,
sl'rr his arrest on charge, of reckjess
d riving. Folice say they smelled liquor

' 'nt his breath and'that he admitted that
: hi had had a drink.. The truck .hit his

when he tried to ,cut a cor-
ner, it waa said.

was uninjured, but two occu-
pants of his car his wife and James

'AVclls. who lives in a. rooming house
ag East Kighth arid Belmont streets,

--suffered cuts and bruises.
tlieblehouse hurt '- was not

f t ? -- ,

flip Sings Reported
V Unwilling to Accept

Rival Tong's Offer
: . j

v'eirotia lions among local Chinese to
inpure peace between rival iong factions

jnow-a- t war wercaP a ' Standstill today,'
a fording; to information in the hands of
ponce, a.s trie result or a rerusai et tne

'Hip Sings to agree-t- a bonding scheme
"' Hch the Btng Kun--Bo- Leong tong
has presented for the consideration of
the various tong societies tn Portland,

v The proposal which Chinese have mads
"provides for a bond of $105000 each for
jthe Bing Kungs and the Hip Sings, now

'"atjwar, to be forfeited if the peace core--r
!pct is broken. According to the plan,

: Jtte forfeit will go to the family of the
tonsman whose death will cause the

'forfeiture.
f In addition, the Hop Sing and Suey
iSirg tongs, according' to the- - proposal.
wIU be aaked to put up bonds' of $2000

-- each to be used in prosecuting the par--'

ti;s Who violate the compact. .

p'he Hop Sings have agreed to sign a
.peace pact, according to police informa-;t!- n,

but have so far refused to consider
:thc bonding scheme. Theyj refuse,; it is
i understood, on 1 the grounds that they
.ran not be responsible for the actions of

' its ported gunmen.
iChlnese merchants, affiliated with

ing oepartment or tne company.

Bend Mills Have
f i Shortage of Labor
i Bend. May 25. A labor shortage is

reported here by mill employment man-
agers. It being found necessary to im-
port men, particularly for skilled Jobs
This is the first labor shortage in
more than a year. . , r

1 IK,,jfWhere

COKFERE3TCE tO BE HELD TO
DISCUSS FORD STREET BRIDGE

A conference between the city council
and the officials of the Portland Railway,
Light Sc. Power company will be held Fri-
day afternoon to consider plans for a

Smart Style Meets Moderate

eently severely injured to an accident In
Lino woods. The church, manse and the

A. Kcmoch house were partially burned.
The loss amounts to about 94009. Eaton-
vllle sent fire hose to Kapowsin. It is
the second -- fire at Kapowsin within a
month. ' ' ; ; '

Secretary Wallace
May Quit Post if h

Bureaus Shifted
' ;

: .
' K; ; , ",

Washington May 25.-- X. S. Sec-
retary of Agriculture Wallace may re-
sign fro mthe cabinet If President Hard-
ing approves, the reorganisation plan to
transfer three, of his bureaus to other
departments,! according to .White House
visitors today who urged the president
to make no material change in the ag-
ricultural department. . - J - ,

Samuel Adams, editor of a nationally
known farm magazine, protested to the
president against the contemplated
transfers of the bureaus to the bureaus
of forestry, roads and markets to the
interior and commerce departments, fol-
lowing a conference with Wallace.

tJ. S. Will Go After
Alaska Fish Pirates

Washington, May 23. (WASHING-
TON' BUREAU OP'THE JOURNAt)
Acting upon, complaints .received by
Senator McSary from salmon . packing
interests operating in .Alaska, the de-
partment of justice informed him that
it has asked the secretary , of the treas-
ury to detail coast guard vessels to pa-tr- ot

waters off. Juneau, ;nd directed
the United States attorney to cooperate
with these vessels in suppressing fish
pirates of that region, i , ,.5

WILL SELL POPPIES .' v
"

The women's auxiliary of the American
Legion-twa- s granted permission Wednes-
day to sell poppies on and before Memo-
rial day for the benefit, of the families of
disabled roldiers. Letters from the Amer-
ican Letlon were read before the city
council, which passed a special ordinance
granting the permission.

' I
i MontlMBsid

Sale?'.,

Tomorrow, Friday and
' '' '"a

ttf if Rich in Fashion
rGlearaway $7,3

lilt V . .
Ride Ihe
Elevator
and Save

Money

Hats

Salfe at

Values in Croup Positively

a Include $15

While the" quinty and fash-

ion excellency of Mll. Cath-ert- ne

hats are the chief in-

centive of the hundreds' of
women who come here for
them in thl instance It is
the price that will be the prin-
cipal influence. ,

U :"'v .'
' ' 'M'

Scores of these charming
creations are offered at 6.9 S.
Truly eriourhj they are worth
to --415 inclosive. Scarcely,
two hats even similar and a
color ran re that embrace
every correct shade.

TS
and Quality

-r-- To say these skirts
are unusual wou!4 be
ruttint U mildly. The
iaci is,' mey are aa
traordinary.

"-
v

: --T i. a
By taking a quantity

we helped ourselves Jo
a worth-whil- e price--
we pass the economy
atonr, a custom of mer- -
cbandisint; at Peterson's.

1 K- -
r-Y- ou would 'resdily
pay! toL for a; skirt
from this lot and think
the value! fair. Buy
while you can." at only
$7.9S. Assorted new
fabrics, numerous styles

-the season's domi
nant color! effects.

Blouses

---- L aa , H Tmw, r"
Crepe de Chine and Georgette.

embroidered and otherwise
contrasting colors.

black, canna, chtm-- S3.95Choice
'xA'f- -

Eating Here
Tabled tete-a-te-te $ are quite.: the
jthint; in this cafe, fiere youcan
cJjat and sip tea, coffe or chocolate

.' i -

to your heart's content A conSfy;
cozy place at which to! BREAKFAST,
LUNCH or DINE. Why not drop In

with a friend or two next time you
re m our neifbborhood? Youll

really: enjoy it. '

stricted list provided --tor by city ordi-
nance can be Usjisfeired.farom one build-
ing to another without permission from
the. city council., according to an amend'
ment to the city-- code passed today by
the council! i: ''. " - ' K -

"

Under: tho former1 provision th city
council could only prohibit the Installa-
tion of a business on this restricted list
in any new building whenrIt was neces-aar- v

.to chants or remodel "the building.
A report that plans were under ?way for
the establishment of a hospital in a
private - residence in Portland Heights
caused City Attorney Frank Grant to
examine the code and draft the new
amendment, t Under th amendment to
tbe code no. hosoital can be established
in. any building, whether or mot the
building Is, changed ty remodeled, with-
out the sanction of the city council. Nu-
merous other private enterprises are in
cluded in this restricted list. . y ;

INSPECT CHAKJfEli SEWER
The cltv council today in a. body In- -

anected the Columbia slough j channel
sewer and made a survey of the com-
pleted drainage system for the Penin
sula district. :

r XOTORCTCXXS RISES IHilfRED
Baton ville, Washi, May 23.4r-Marl-

Jackson, rjding a motorcycle driven by
Robert McAndrews. was ; seriously in-

jured when his foot caught, In 'the ma--

Price: ... .. j.

Saturday

Sale

5

Sale !

$cso

i

' h it-

.r - i - t
Morith -Erid Sale

ai'SliiMaMlO300 Hats

Freshet Renewed by
Resumptibn of Hot
Spell in Watersheds

Continued - rise of temperatures all
over the Columbia and Snake river
watersheds is starting another run --off
of flood '; waters ; which probably will
send the water gauge soaring at Port-
land about the ' middle of next week,
according to reports of the district
weather office.

Today the. first of the new freshet
waters were pouring into the lower Co-

lumbia river. Lewtston reported a sud-
den rise, of . of a foot in the Snake
river and Wenatchee reported another
rise of .4 of a ; foot in the Columbia
river. ; I

The district weather toffice prcdicU
that the river will fall slightly nere
Friday, remain stationary Saturday and
rise to ICS feet Sunday. The present
level of the-fresh- et is 18.5 feet.

Over the whole territory, temperatures
are high, particularly In the, Snake river
country. At Boise a temperature of 8
degrees was reported Wednesday and at
Pocatello 82 and Missoula 86.

WIXE POSSESSOR PIKE
A. pauvaln. No. 874 : Franklin street

southeast, was fine $50 this morning by
District. Judge Bell lor- - having in his
possession 20 gallons of fig wine when
Deputy Sheriffs Schirmer, Beeman and
Wolfe raided his home... !

366 Mile Run
over the
Pacific
Highnfay

(jay" anyway.' .

e5S3 "sL if am .i
j

-
, Regular to $7.50

Trimmed ' Hats
Sport Hats
Transparent Hats

KCOUVER
1 BKr TO O

A Remarkablea good
Trimiiied and Sport HatsDecoration

outing Lovelv
Iii a Variety of Silks

'

Regular $10.00 to
$12.50 i

3?our auto pack in your family make up a
friends.f Then off over the Pacific High-

way v

VANCOUVER
, ; CANADA -

$3.95Embroidd Sport Hats
Silk Sport.Hats
Trim'd Leghorn Hats

;
,

;:;;:: .l-'r: "'C

Saturday Monday will be an 'foff

MEWWE57rtfNSim

Have
BELLINBHAt jolly

Day
BUSUNGTCN

m v - Get out
party of

to

EVERETT!

Leave onmm Make it a
It's just

the greater
balance in

Well show
hour of your
magnificent

New Motor
fully equipped
.desire it.

NO TROUBLE
AT BOUNDARY

:' Over 2000
.Day

i
i Drop a
! and text how.
j quiries answered.
j ison, Mgr.),

hi th r --
x ? '

Yes'mj - A. ' ; t
--Overblouses of Pontee. (linonette,

They are new they are winsome
trimmed ome with check trims in

Colors include white, flefh, navy,
ois, :iade, brown and serpentine. '

pood Holiday Outjngr. Z-- :
. . --A-r

the weather for rnotorinj: air coo! and fresh no dustpart of the Pacific Highway from Portland now paved
fine shape now. i

you a royal time in Vancouver.'; Something new every
stay. Hundreds of beautiful scenic drives Forest parks,
beaches everything at its best right now.

- M
Tailored and Sport HatsTourist Camp at Hastings Park right In city limits

now open ample hotel accommodation for those who
. -

ICustoms officials issue Tourirtjr Parties 30-da- y

. Motoring Permits in British Columbia WITH- -
OUT BOND OR DEPOSIT.

Touring Parties from the States took this run last Dec-
oration Everybody had a good time. , , '

Make Up That Party Come vAIong
Card for our 1922 Vacation Folder. It shows in pictureyou can spend a day or days in Vancouver. Special

Address Vancouver Publicity Bureau (J. R. Dav--"
Suite 650, 43 Pender St, Wn Vancouver, Canada.' i

I Formerly
- - - i

Priced to
At

-- 'A

$5.00Rule of road, "Keep to Right"
non prevails in British Columbia.

"- Fur Department
S- - - Extreme Low.' Prices on Chokers for Our 1

Jr 1 .

0 I V l Q . Priced From $5.95 Up 0tTa
, - . ''A' X

, ' ' , " . ( ..... . " . 4.
-. 7 v. ' . '

'- - ;

I
- , I

- - '
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